What We’ll Cover:
This workshop is designed to help farm families develop a succession plan for their farm business. Attend and learn ways to successfully transfer management skills and the farm’s business assets from one generation to the next. Learn how to have the crucial conversations about the future of your farm. This workshop will challenge farm families to actively plan for the future of the farm business. Farm families are encouraged to bring members from each generation to the workshop. Plan today for the future success of your family business!

Featured Speakers:
Peggy Hall, OSU Assistant Professor, Agricultural Law
Evin Bachelor, Attorney at Law, Wright and Moore Law Company
Sam Custer, OSU Extension Educator

Location: OSU Learning Center, 603 Wagner Avenue, Greenville, Ohio

Sponsors:
Fliehman Law Group
FINNARN AG LAW
www.tedfinnarnlawoffices.com

PRE-REGISTRATION AND PRE-PAYMENT ARE REQUIRED. $20 per person. Registration deadline is January 2, 2020. Includes lunch and materials. Make checks payable to Ohio State University Extension. Mail to OSU Extension, Darke County, 603 Wagner Ave, Greenville, Ohio 45331. Please detach and return this form with payment. Thank you.